Activation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes in HLA-A, -B and -C-identical responder-stimulator pairs. I. Variations in generation of anti-class-II CTL in primary mixed lymphocyte cultures.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes were activated in primary one-way mixed lymphocyte cultures of cells matched for serologically defined HLA-A, -B and -C antigens. In 16 out of the 29 combinations mismatched for the HLA-D/DR antigens, cell-mediated lympholysis of the stimulator cells occurred. The specificity of 5 selected cytotoxic T lymphocytes was studied in detail. Three of these cytotoxic T lymphocytes recognize antigenic determinants associated with HLA-Bw35 (Breuning et al. 1984, II). The 2 other cytotoxic T lymphocytes failed to lyse T-target cells enriched by rosetting with sheep red blood cells, whereas target cells from the 'non-T' fraction were strongly lysed, indicating that antigenic determinants associated with Class-II HLA molecules were the targets recognized by these cytotoxic T lymphocytes. This notion was supported by a study of a panel of HLA-typed third-party target cells. One cytotoxic T-lymphocyte population preferentially lysed HLA-DR2-positive target cells. Family studies, including a family with a recombination between HLA-B and -D, showed that the target antigen recognized by the latter cytotoxic T lymphocyte segregated with DR2. The second cytotoxic T-lymphocyte population recognized a determinant associated with DRw8. However, in 13 of the 29 HLA-A-, -B- and -C-identical, D/DR-different combinations, cell-mediated lympholysis of stimulator target cells could not be detected, not even on enriched 'non-T' target cells. Thus, after primary mixed lymphocyte culture of HLA-A-, -B- and C-identical, HLA-D/DR-non-identical cells, cytotoxic T lymphocytes directed against sensitizing Class-II molecules can be detected in some combinations, but not in others.